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se- The County Executive Committee will
meet daily at 2 o'clock, P. M. at Head Quarters,
Corner Fourth and Wood streets.

Boas Township.—There will be a Repab.
vaan Sleeting .t the &tool across. at EVEILOIIII3N
trAtII.TST,on TIMM" NIGHT. 21st Inst. at 63i Welsch&Masses trill be mass by Ilea. THO3. M. ILOWI and
other.

• Re Assessed.
, 'Under • special act of the Legislature, as we

learn, voters can be assessed up to Saturdaynext, for the November election. Let our friends
in every district see to it thatevery name legal-ly entitled to it is placed oa the list.

WHAT or TITO Nutere?-0n all hands we arebedet with the inquiry, What are the prospects?
• It Is the old inquiry renewed, Watt,loran, whatof the night?

We bid our Mends bo of good cheer. Thereis no cause for being disheartened. Atbeet the,Bnohaniere have achieved but half a victory.—
We have about hall the Congressmen and, bothbranches of the legislature; and they have apaltry majority for their State ticket, which theyhave obtained by fraud and pipe diving. Look-ing at it from the most favorable stand-point forthem, It is a drawn battle; while, from our stand-point, the fruits of victory are with no. Ourmajority on joint ballot in the legislations Isworth far more tolls than their State officerscan

be to them t" and it gives no, beside, a chance toinvestigate the frauds at thiDate election, andunseat these aliases, it the.,frauds should bedearly proven.
It is a little remarkable that at the Ootoberelection in 1840 the democratic majority on thepopular vote was 4,659—m0re than it is now--and that the legislature was ours by a close

vote. The ensuing straggle in November gaveus the State, as will be thetase now.
In many counties the vote on Tuesday Llamasquite light. Dauphin„ Barks, Cheater, North-ampton, Cumberland and molt of the Interior

' counties polled but a light aggregate vote, and
yet the Deirmaratio vote was quite full. This,will not be the case next time.

The immense imported vote, sent in upon usin all the border counties, will be neededat homeon the 4th of November. We will not, we think,have that to contend agahit.
In addition to this, thousands of pro-slaverytillmore men throughout the State voted the Lo-came ticket throughout, and this vetowill, in allprobabiliry, be diverted toFillmore. TheBuck-.aniers cannot poll for Boehanan the vote of lastTuesday.

Looking over the whole ground, therefore, we
are encouraged with the oonriction that we shalltriumph on tke 4th of November. The Indica-
tions are all in our favor. • In every election dis-trict ourfriends tell as we can do better; andIn every western county the promise is the fame.
Friends, remember those promisee, and keepthem.
i-What wvi want, now, is organization and work.We want the wards, boroughs and townships

thoroughly polled, the name of every friend of
freedompat dim, and efforts made to bring outevery vote. It must be done. In every town-
shipthare should be a man named to everyschool distziot whose busisees Itshall be to bring
out everyvoter in it. A full vote is a victory
for us. Go to .work, then, at once; rouse upthe friends; oomplote the work of organisation:
and see that no labor that Is needed is left in-
performed.

In addition to this, there needs to be more
precaution taken against frauds. Men most bestationed at every, poll to challenge every doubt-ful vote, and keep the hordes of imported voters
from debauching the ballot•hoz. A vigilantwatch must also be kept upon election officers,
said every precaution taken to cheek the Infomoos imposition to which we were enbjeeted lees
week.

There ja no time to be lost. Up and to work IDevote every day between this and the election
to the tank before ua. We can, and we must
increase oar majority in this county. Theremit In the Slate may hang neonit.

TEL &xenon FILWD9.—Know them everyman that the frauds In the city of Philadelphia
alonewere deliberately planned: that the State
was canvassed and the needed number ofvotescomputed: that money was sent into the prin-
cipal cities of this State to buy votea end to'colonize to vote darn cur own citizens. Aye
even after the vote was actually polled, we had
news of the returns from Philadelphia that the
Shamocrats had carried the city by 2140 votes.
On Thursday, when the cote Cryan to look elm inWu here, the majority began to grow. Wards
were found in that city where more votes bad
been oast for "democracy" than were at first
thought. Oa Thursday morning the Pen:styles-
nian put the majority at 2900. On Thursdayevening it began to be rumored that It had gene
up to three or four thousand. The exigencies
of the case demanded it, and in the eliding male
of the political thermometer the vent went up
to the required Egnre. Can any sane man be-
lieve that for three whole days the into in the
city of Philadelphia was not known to within
600? That the omniscient Forney, notwith-
standing his fanner meandering! in the Ferns:,didn'tknow two days after the election to with-
in 600 Tow ofhow the vote stood in the cam
pant city of Philadelphia? The Kansas andCalifornia game has come home to no, and It is
our own twill if it is tried on again. Let fraud-
talent voteri beware. Oa th44th of November
the tame gains will not win: We aide only for
right at the ballot-box. We sulk not how men
vote, bet by what right.

If a majority of the legal votes of the State
are against no, we cheerfully submit. A fair
trialat the ballot•bes is all we oak, and that we
must have.

8000 T Faauna—The Port ID eloquentafter
the Captabillynder's style over anarticle which
appeared In the GAZETIII of Saturday, touching
theIllegal voting In thiscity on Tuesday but. It Is
welcome to make all It can out of that article by
distorting it toile ownunholy ends. We said onFriday, and we repeat It, that beings whom no
man in our city kaew or had ever 'seen before,came forward and „voted. We spoke advieedlyafter haring preen:fed the names on the list inone ward, at leut, ofvoters who cannot be foiled
in the ward now, and only two of which mimesany of the oldest citizens had ever seen. Ifany
Fnmont men have gone over to the "Demur-raoy" on amount of oar exposure of the frauds
by which they were beaten, lot them so.apoeting the beautifol and chaste IntrottuctlOn
which the'POl has. written to our article 'which
Itrepublishes, we have nothing to say. Itepeaka
for itselfand for the man who wrote it. is la
good democratic style, and comports well with
that of the Spatter &yen's% of Dave Atehlson
and of the other leading organs and men of the
"Democracy." It makes no partionler odds as
wecan parodic(' who wrote the article In thoot rurge. If it would in any manner "mitigate
ihei.bile" of the Adonis of the Post toknow, wecisti ltato that -Mr. Enett was "sojourning" is
Philadelplda during the whole of the latter part
atuakFgek;..
.--.Aiiii„3Biii"na4nianotaol--I'hlladelplol6 has
200,00tr7eifp6Tilation than New Pork city—-
yot thoge.wilna O,glP more totes polled there
last.2nalulaylltelo, we ever polled In New
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The State and PreaidentialVote in Penn
sylyania.

Thefall vote of Pennsylvania is Beldam or
never broughtout at s State Election, the Pre's-
Wendsl poll always ehowitig a large Mame.—
The differencebetween a popular Presidentialcandidate and State officers has always been
marked.
' In 1840, the difference between the number of
votes polled in October and in November walaa
follow:

October. 256,459
. November 287,693

Differanoe.......
In 1894 It was to follows:

Oatobar
NoTember ..... .......„

Difference—.
In 1848 it wu:—

October
November ....836,744

-.867,952
.-. 81,208Difference

bi 1862 it war:—
Oetober
N0vember.........

Dlferenee .............. 64,642
The gain on the aggregate vote, this year, willenurealmost exclusively to Fremont. The Bo-

ohanlere had out all their vote, and a groat deal
beside that was not legal.

LILT vin 0/I.IIXD JAVAI WISCS-•-The Untoe
Chillles in with that Pod In trying to make some
capital out ofthe article on "frauds" which Bp-
Peared Inour issue ofSaturday. Kick gentlemen.
It is true the Vision is decent in its language,
which the Post never it; but it devotes no less'
than a column and a quarter for the purpose ofdistorting what we did say topurposes of demo.goguery. It knows that we wrote against the
"cattle" who were-quartered neon are to vote
down /confide citizens, and It the Union canmake anything out of our declaration, which is
true, then let it go and make it. The Union
asks with a true Peckeniffian sniffle "artiposer•
ty and rage to deprive men of their.rights?"—
Rather let it ask "are poverty and rap to give
men a right to cast Illegal rotes?" American
citizens, men who have become moulded to oar
institutions, and identilled with the Interests ofthis commtralty do not come to the We In "pov-
erty sad rags" to sail illegal votes.

Wby did not the MOOD dwell upon this pm.
age in the ululate which it quotes from the Ga-
ult.?
- "Let us see whether or not the partial:le ofevery township and borough, the offemonringefrom all parte of the land can poor in here to

vote in November. In fact too do net atop to fn.wire Arm day rote, though every body knows towhicA aide they gennotly belong; It is enough thatthe gains In Cede city on Tuesday were generallynude by colonised Totes."
It knows well enough that Illegal voters were

ponred.upon the Statein torrentsand that thisday
the Union State ticket Is really elected by tho
Sonafide voters of Pennsylvania.

Against this onslaught of Border Itulllanlem
upon us, against this desecration of the ballot-
box to the most unholy ends by bought and hired
beings who know nothing and whocarefor noth-
ing, we shall citations to protest. Wo do hatethe party and its demagogues who rob true citi-
zens of theirmost sacred. rights at the ballot-
box and we love to dwell hourly upon the sweet
consolation that that party is rotting In Its own
filth and corraption and that the people will
gibbet it in doe time, ghastly and wretched u it
le, • spectacle of scorn and contempt beforo
earth and heaven.

The Richmond ,F;nquirer proteins the follow-
lug direful&tare of the effect which dianalon
would hare upon the Free tlletes. Reed this
taro of horror:

Let Blank Republicans dissolve the Union as
soon as they please. Whenever they do so, they"stand alone—bankrapt and degnoelets." Theirprosperity will be gone: the mighty die of theirmanufactorieswill no longer be heard ; the busyhum of industry will be hushed ; steam willcams to Mow its trumpet in their land and ontheir waters, and the white wings of their Isom.meet. will be folded forever. In the stream oftheir great cities the grass would grow green.—In their chambers the bat would flutter, and upand down their stairways the loathsome toadwould leap. Over their crumbling walls thehissing make would crawl, and in their wine-cellars the basilisk would seek an abode. At

the dead hoar of night the fox would prowl andhark In their market-places 4 and owls, perching
upon the tottering steeples of their chub:thee,
would hoot over the teens. The rays of the
sun as they came glancing over the Atlantic,
would cease to smile asthey neared the land, and
the pure winds of Heaven would reluctantly
blow over it. Foul mists and vapors' would en-
velop and surround it, cad- the phosphorescent
gleams of corruption and decay would divide
empire with darkness and obscurity, only tore-
veal the horrors of the picture. Babylon, Nina
esti, Carthago, ye buried abides and great em-pires of the pest, mournful but instructive areyour teachings, fall of mourning aro your u-ample' I The same causes that consigned youto the tomb; are in operation, to Bend youcam.'Pardons in your desolation( -

Boos Nonoir.—Mr. Davison haajnot Lid 11 1:.on our table a nest volcano, the Life of PrinceTalleyrand. -.We hare mad the volume nearlythrough bat reserve the more extended noticewhich It deserves to snob time as we shallhavefinished it. What we have roadlof it &free
the greatestpismire
volume by all MOS/I&

OEM Atli otlon. Get the

Hoz. T.F. hlnamsta..—zhe.Lonisrillo Cower
&ea, a short sketch at a smolt- delivered atLextagtan la which Mr.'Marshall isid Hail If lebid Ws' ID. Hlinala whera,he noR lealdeaIt'nal ba Igtvelt to Col Ramon..
' 4

• Peitiolvania.in November.
On the pilfer Slate Officers In Pennsylvania

last Tuniej, thousands voted as they will notVirte in-November, on the Presidential Mane be-
tween Slavery and Freedom. Local and per-
sonal considerations gave to the Buchanan Offi.
eters a large vote, which will be withheld tram
Buohatran himeelf. The majority of the people
ofPennsylvania beyond all question are in favor
of roakbog Karnes_a _Free State, and of restrict-
ing the extension ofHuman Bondage.

Forewarned, the Republicans will be fore-
armed against the repetition of the false voting
and ruffianly ,violenet. Which gave the Buchan-
lets their seeming majority on Tumidity. Had
the election been fairly actuated, the Union
Ticket would hare been chum by many thous-
ands. As it Is, we have lost it only by some
4000 votes. The October "etuffingeof the Phil-
adelphia ballot-boxes, cannot profitably be re-
newed io November. A great State will not at.
low itself to be disfranchisediwice in four weeks,
by crowds of jail birds stadia-one.

There is a very largerese;bed vote, not cast on
the 14th, which will 'surely be thrown in thePresidential contest, and surely be thrown forFremont. A portion of it is the .41;Makor."—
This vote alone Isestimated at 12,000. At least20,000 more ballots will bo oast on the 4th of
November than were given to the two State
tickets last week. Tbej, will almost entirely bagiven to Freedom.

The lesson of Tueeday taught by Slidell andForney In Philadelphia, should sot be lost.—
Stealthy and desperate foes begirt Republican.
ism everywhere. Everywherttehould we -be
anxious, watchful and laborious. Most truly
is "Eternal vigilance the price of Liberty."—
WORE! WOIIICI I and WATCH and WARD I
What DifferenceThree Weeks Makes inDemocratlo Victories in Pennsylvaniaj,In Ootober, 1840, the Whig vote inPennsylvania

on Congressmen wan 125,902Losing the State by 4,069.
But in November, 1840,the Whig vote for

Pratddent way, 144,02:
Winning the State by 849.

In October, 1844, the Whig vote on Gov-
ernor was 1

Bat In November, 1844, theWhig vote for
President wee. 1

Showing a gain of 5,088.
In Ootober, 1848, the Whig vote on Canal

Commissionerwas .

The Democratic candidatebeing elec•
tsd by 2,626.

Bet In November, 1848, the Whig vote forGen. Luton for President wee. 185,618
Carrying the State by 14,887.

In October, 1862, the Whig vote on Canal
Commissioner was. 161,600But in November, the Whig vote for Gen.
Etoorr for President was... .. ......

Showing a gain 0127,522.

Tun TWO mesa—There are now lying before
as two Issues of a certain paper, called the 19t.
Leeds Leader the Catholic organ In that city.—
Both papers were knitted on the 26th of Septem-
ber. One lune, published acnording to the de-
claration of the editor,sf the Leaky. "by special
order" was circalatedfabroad, in which is an ar-
ticle entitled “Fremont's Religion," going to
show thatbe is well known in St. Tanis as a
member of the Catholic Communion. On the
lame day the Immo for home olcoulation appeare
without the article aforesaid, but in the place ofit, an article entitled "Over Jessie," all about
runaway matehes etc. The attempt of a Cath-
olic to injure a man before the people by charg-
ing him with being a member of the church to
which he, Mrs Said Catholic, belongs, and thisby each means as we have exposed above, shows
a spirit of recklessness In political scheming
which has Deese before been witnessed.

JUDOS Kluxrr.—This gentleman has trans.
mittod to the Governor the resignation of his
seat on the beech of the Commonrim, to take
effect at the expiration of the current ginner.
The North American says.: It la within our
knowledge that Judge Kelley has entertained
this purpose, since he grit entered upon the cm-
ewe in which he bas recently borne Co active
and distinguished a part. It is his intention to
return to the Bar, where we have no.donbt am.
pie success will attend kb=

A TWAT itr r&OSPIOT.,—WO ire adTllllO thatour citizens may expect in the come of a weekor so, o visit from Mille Pared' and her famous
troop consisting of Stria:loath, Paul Janie; end
Morini,the baritone of the Mario and Oriel
troupe. No doubt they will be welcomed here
as they hero been before by large and enthusias-
tic audiences. The precise days of their con-
templated visit we do cot know. The public
will be informed as to that point in due time.

Tun Democrats to Pennsylvania have always
been stronger at the State Election than at the
Presidential one. In 1840 their papers flourish-
ed big eagles over a victory of 4,859 in October,
but it was turned into a defeat ofEGO In Novem-
ber. In 1848, they ran in their Cartel Commis-
aloner at the October Polls, by a couple of thou-
sand; but lost theirEleotoral Ticket, on-the No-
leather vote, by over thirteen thousand." They
cannot afford a great reduction this year.

Tx' 8,000 or 4,000 mejetityby which the Dn.
ohaimut Ticket Is claimed to be elected in Penn-
ijivenis only confirms the lon-entertained im-
preeeion thatPennsylvania is to be the battle•
geld of the campaign. The _legitimate rote ofthe State will be largely increased, while, by be-
ing ()bilged tobe ..et home," the Imported Totem
will riot count in that contest. l'untsnrszu is
COT Twr Lair To FIIALDOC

Tnica LIGIIIATUTLIL—The &nate is outs, 18 to
.6, and the House by 62 to 48, according to the

latest returns. In addition to this the house
will award a seat, at the earliest day, to amein.
Der from Philadelphia, In place of a Democrat
whohas been returned through a clerical this.
take. ThS will give no 53 to 47, and secures us

11. 8:-8onator and State Trimmer. Certain-ly it is a barren victory to the Baclimier*.
-Tun Richmond (Vs.) Whig, Is vigorously en-gaged In defamation of Col. Fremont's mother.—It totebeen exploring the archives of Virginia,and Is publishing extracts from her petition fordivorce. This is probably all right, accordingto the code of Virginia chivalry. In this re.giou of country, however, any grown man whowould resort toattacks upon . the character ofthe mother of a candidate for office, would beconsidered At onlyfor the place of night scaven-gerin the streets of the city. -
Tanresult of the election In the CharlestonDistrict of Booth Carolina is quite gratifying.Mr. Mile., the gentleman elected to Congress,though nota Union men, as understood here, ismore national than any of the other candidatesnominated. He represents the coneerrative feel-ing of Charleston, as opposed to the abeurb fa-naticism of Gadsden, Rhett, etc.
Isrum Cincinnati Congreesional Distrb3ts ofOhio the Republican vote largely exceeds thatof the American. In the first district the voteelands thus:—Pendleton,Dam., 5028, TAN Re-publican, 8107; Torrence, Amerfoan,2889. Inthe second district the vote Is for Grotbeck,Dem.. 6297; for Gluier, Republican, 4404; forHarrison, American, 8110.

A 1116PONEIDLI gentleman of this city is pre.pared to makean affidavit that Judge Hammond,the old line candidate for Llentent Governor,told him a short time before the electionthat sixhundred Irish would be Imported Into Tippeca-noo county for the purpose of carrying the elec.Hon.—f lu/4er a Journal.
Pm Tani AID THAT TOGITiIIIt.-111last, filly three-fourths of: the Irishmen atwork on the-Louleville and Portland Canal weredischarged. On Monday and Tuesday, few ornone of them could bo found lu this city, but thelota of Floyd county, Indiana, jut oppoeltebore, was Increased byabout the number of dis-charged Ir sb.-LouieoilleJournal.
Tax Bt. Louie Intelhyraxes (Fillmore paper)

,says: "There it no reason whatever for Pre-mont's election dissolving the Union. It is ableto outlive every and all of the'politlehms, condi.dates, office seekers, tililbusters, and fanatics,that nowhowl their dlomal fanerals omits prom-ised downfall.
Wuu the Commercial dcloffliser think' the/Talon Btato tioket Is beaten in Pennsylvania, Itis a Repnallowdefeat; when that ticket Is elec-ted, It is a Fillmore triumph.
Ream) with love and admiration that portion

of the State of Pennsylvania called Wiilmot'sDistrict! It is a perfect Republican Gold Mineof :Truth and Duty. It given Freedom Eight
Thousand majority over Eatery and Donglifis-eery.

W: H. WEIGHT..
_
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Dazawniut Enamel Tiomme.—A fonder=on the Fremont eloctorel ticket was attacked by
s Imam paper In Doter. The article deep
the following stinglog rebuke from the Fremont
elector:

Under the headof "Nigger Worshipers" there
appeared in the last lune of zu Reporter a no-
doe of the Republkim, State Convention, held In
this town [Doter] on Monday last, which, aftergiving the names of those who were selected aselectoral candidates, sap, In relation to myself:"The nomination of the latter gentelman (Wm.P• Nickerson, Esq.,) we understand, was a prac-tical joke, very enecessfally carried out by twoOr three Democrats."

Such imputations open my character asa moo,if they bad come from any reepeotable source,would hare been noticed In such manner ae, inmy opinion, groat scurrility should always be--by personal ehastisement; but the recent unpab-'Med hitter)! of Tits Reporter lo of a characterso corrupt and so degrading, as not to entitlethose who control it to the notice of gedtlemen.But, as perscupitat a distanes unfamiliar withThe reeklettmeelof 'statements which, to thosewho know them as a leading charaoteristio ofThe Reporter editors, may be led to suppose thatthe "practical joins" really was played by thetwo or three Democrats referred to, I deem Itproper to declare that I should despise myself itI felt that. "two or three," or any number ofDemocrats could use ma for any, purpose oftheirs, no matter what. I think it will be foundin November next that there are mach greaterjokes going than the nomination of a Fremont/Bacterial Ticket.
I have been selected by a most respectableand honorable claw of citizens of this State as acandidate for the office of Elector of the FremontParty. If they are satisfied with me, lam withthem; and if any man supposes me base enoughto impose myselfupon any class of oar citizensas a political fraud, when I have no sympathyfor them or for their cause, then he must hateknown me bat to little purpose. I -make nopretensions to wealth or Influence,but I do claimto be a man of honest semi:meats and sincerepurpose. Wm. P. N10X1113021.

A NUM° TOILRUT or EPITUITI.—A CUM•
da editor, exasperated la political controversy,
and finding any one language altogether toocontracted, for his purposes, Winches out upczthie 'adversaries in the following novel and over-
whelming style:—

"Now you editor of the ****at, fat,gown, Tomei-lake, blotto, Btrumpf, Boucle, flatspaventerole, hyperiolique, skabit potatis, farlig,disproborolomidloknamenteleo, coaso to peel our,care with your braying.
"And you, men-of the *' • * smarriti,forekkreklight Bliethphferde, disperai, frleskt,ea'tadt, aorgligaete, dreadfully wet rat, eki,li periooole, forsoraegilok spaszasocammint hidepanel-see, we have counted you!"As for you, barking hound of the * *

dim-righted dilation, loud enbetakast, fatioooso,poveretto, heardkogte gammol Heat, affogatoilertoffel, oattivo rideheat, krank, detesta_bileDohnetecher, povero, ljumpt, nomo, roquet,metephoriolen—go to bed. Youbare a fever I"
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To Mars who have not and than •• woald nay TRYTtEILII sad limy will dad Wee to beal Ur: are -nornwohnl.wied that flay .111 sot with auonolOn
Obia.

Es.(no vr.pattlais. lot. Po7Prialar.
ittf.'s uilryilkua Reif/MAN.hdctiva Au.t.,rat,

For Consumption, Scrota's, Cu.
BAKER a CO'S

Medicinal Transparent Cod LiverOil
Highly esteemed by the Medical Faculty
throughoutthe United States karts Parity. sweetnessand nulDnulty, luunedlat,.and euretioreticas7.•majority of the nisident threldans cf PhiWeights
tire thls Oil the unctionof their Ligh etorcesi. and a
• Nato: tholemadonna. ocouunend It to their /*Gents
and oreectite It In theirrisotto/.

As • remedy Dr Consinuotion. DronchitLe. A.timsClout. Ilbstoustieui. General Debility. and an EerorninturArDetlone, It kande unrlralled, alkalinea enrol.orsheetssting suffering nhaniother toottlebteittaroyallet
IlynnAn-tatrydonlr by JOUN C. DAC OR A CO.. tto.MO N.ad Argo,PhllatlY/blabt, and bid by the Drnutglinan thLt city and alwrbere, YeAtint.ltb
Important Notice to those AtßiotedWITH CIIII(13IC DINEAS Cll. by Dr. 4. 3. lIEATfI, NewYork City. Lindh.; It sostoweible to attend PerenrnsilT toall toy t•tl.nte, 0,1 being onwlllLog to twat amok re.-Leonetti's. linfles to aealttanta or stodeita, end far theDOTOOS• et suppnNalsig flu tale of worthless and lolortooeanalltderes at well se the Itonceltione a•serthedousdar Penton; names. offerer torood r ripss, gratinraon rasciht of letter stamps or eo• duller, ar.—lo obviatethe above, and toacontaterdate pa tj.nla1...11orb.urt heootthtl7. I Wsrld Medlin's, with full dlrret,ons; to rareany Morena forl3,unless treatment Is regained for •longernetted than one mouth, whew the ita to Upraises,

Ibis each month. The i.e for all curet al operation', In•elndlng that Par the Wilfulro=of Intrala: win' depend➢pyo the peculiarityof the mac Patientswill giveatmlistatementoral' thole symptoms, tithe remedied are 1 resDated Pithan especialreference toeach tin. inmanorletters should be registered. The glut part or my Diorerstiell nor! will be pant toany adder= on the receipt oflOasents,
tArni! 1310.11.street, Opeceite the Bt. Nichol.Hotel,NewTart.

pr

RETIRED, A ANDERSON,
to 'ahem Rhodos A CO-J11710Lr1ALD DEALER! INForeign Freits,

NUTS, SPICES,
Confootionary,-Srigare, Fire Works, /to.,

No. 81:1 WOOD antior,
sOrPoohoosit/8t Ch.rosztearr lesnotst, Errranuoan.

Dr. Hasees 'Shoulder Braces—From-PittsburghDisinter. knell Mb. Int—For more than 3Years pest we hare eopterantliworn the Weehludron Poitender Dna. Irlanaridueld by Dr, Om. B. game. orNo.146 Wood at., Intl.*city. and would 2usgrUly recommendIt to all whoare eratipelledto Maw a eedentary comps.Wu. As we hare bens remarksd, In eteiDuir attentionto Its marl*It endearsPr • braes sod impautere, theweftof the pant:ahembeagle plated as to=annual.IItend to bring the shoulders to Will stature putlion
and expand the duet Woman. hundreds of whomareannually Ward by thw weightof 112191=4111 NktrteeShould also procure theta braces. Be particolar to emo.curing thekind mentioned, mamay ofthe hates sold WIhumbug. Bold at Dr.. ato. 11. BMW& WholesalePrudent. ISO Wood A1100ofthe Gold= ?aorta.iimiaarr

GHAT.
.MERCHANT TAILOR.

N, 47, R. (Um MUM ilenrClair.IS now receiving n fine stook of Fall andmot. ewes eonslitipg ef dodo, ow coathlipt, elmAV7'mils IggeiVlVlttitel=7= tl4lll'.'it4.obentramen Inwant otßubtottablo ilinnento for FallcLlVlsiltirtur .111 1/ 14.1%. to"bar %.4yallitsg..r 2a gar,
EAGLE STEEL, WORKS

,7013RP'R D/LWORTR & CO.,
(aiiasstss so noism,nrcarr oo..)

XADDFAOSTIZEILD OF

Oast Steel, Gorman; Saw, Blister. PoughASPRINGSTEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PIONS,

Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Tooth, &o.
WARN:DOT= aoM, WASIFEt BUM.

_ . Between Woodard BaIthAFALRITTSBEIRGII. PA. •hang" IffUetialkr

AValnabio Family Mediaine.-80 oak-Bested ItuDr. AbLane's Vaughn, Prelsted h 7 biarchigMon. ofPitistairph. Ps.. Do:me, that It In regardedatthe only ibeedienee Pie soma Families amid novabe vittitmts inniblr of It At tble mantdrthinlarly..when. worms are ro troublearene and frequentlr fatalamong iddlctrut, barest' should be watchful, and on theAnd alitasrance of there districting .71:13ptem. vitt&wan us of theirpresethuaat cure applpthie poundalandefficaciousmostly. Ws an =admit thatIt coclrtratitheeatria toa:zebus all that It Liddy merit. the prahrethat twobeen Liddell nem It. Itit Wean I InfallibleVolumes ofcartiantes can be producednorth' tts greatthelical virtue,.
lek-Putthaeers will tocareful to mak fee Dr. ktelAtirßUMRBRATED PCJIMIPUOR, and take 12012. else. Ai.other Veinniugea. Intorma,stwWeerriin ebr•n. epuu.th!eeatruwa vaals o

now be had atall respectable Due Stores in the UnitedState*. and Canada. None `ermine without thea FILMtunaof oullhatedi PLIZAITHO MOS

Prepared from a prescription of Sir JamesOilrka, IC D. Phreldto Eztramtinary to flu Ctonti.—itiiii [wall:L.lLP tladldns Is =Wing In tbs.:mew allth,“ mthililand dynTrol:ll ammo. tooidtint to Ms k.mils ackukatkUon.
[t rodents eil exmae, remover ell obetrnomma andMina on the isonthly maned lab ranntermw, TheeMlleamid be mod two or three eremite prwrtmm toeon•enatnt; they tertiD• the mortitntlon, and !men the ens•rectos dortnn labor. rambling the mother to pert= her!Intim elm MOO tobenalf and chili •
LI all eann ofNorrowness and EpinalAffection?. watt,Book sad Liana Iloaytnna. Fativo• on Melt Zs.Moos. Pnlb Stationof the Mart lownetw ofBonita. tint.lee. Elea ii•adaott a and MI the palatal dita•ae• an.alonod by • OLsordiard spinet,. thus MI nlll afloat •owl Whenan other means ban %lad. and although •Pomitafund,. do not =tam bon. calotruel antimonl.arAnar=a,:ilf=mu...th mug. Pria Inthe Unnad Units and Canada.On•Dolby.
MI Annie lbr thiswanton

L BALDWIN Ilb•boalostan N. Y.=Mal MOM, Auburn. N.A. AninanN. I-41,00 and 0 postage msaps endow to any102.tMannwlDin Brea Willa of thineMb by Warnnun,
rands bt Pltnibtontb. by ILbtillo3 LBO& Wrlle? ofWood and 'omit •t• 4 JOB. ABEL. mum YoartnandBmltbneld its; .10/1 nEMlN(kooroor blanand and MENDr0=1326 Dumb? deteLoilhmy

Roofland'a German Bitters.—The GroatRemedy for Nouns Debility.,-7. M. ilothinna,

withPs.Jilts 20.1153.sayr wife hasbeen ante..d new= debility eine* &Mamba. 61. slamwhichtime I Pale been unable to And anytehmician ormedicine that would benefit her Insleast. until oneday I allied at thestore of Dr. Ramey, of this town, farsome tincture of iron, anddweribed to him the inflations
of my Winn he then handed mea lot of Patel, to reed,
moot; which I found one doectibing your Gem= mi.tare, 1 imamtistelr immured a few tattles from him. andam pleased to state that theuse of the Dittars has doneher tame Good than in the medicine she nu halt:lbntitan Iwish you to sena ms hairdo.= bottlec“Bold, withiciate and ratal. et Dr. GEO. 11. R.DYISLIVBDrug Store, 140 Wood et, slain ofthe GoldenMortar.Beeadvertisement. ocalathaver

What every Parton Should Know.savorsomvi. Isnmnto...
Dumber Se. IBM fD. I. ilescrr Is On—Gadd /t affords megreat Mean's@to testify to the dadred effects at yourCelebrated WhiteEbrisselen Liniment, ft baring ftecoientlt relieved me ofUM Warr when vartoneatner remedies -Cellede and Icanrecommend It tothe toddle JOHN T. FLEMING.

Dt
Fberitf Monointalla comity. Va.ITLaresom Inunoredrarer Pillsand Wormed VII 3

'face, alas Dr. Lfkotrs Odebisted Milts CLreaselan Lint.mmt. Froared eddy ander the simervidon of Dr.
Mate •Regular Medical Graduate and Pbretdanotestanides modem

ICE-CREAM

BY DLitrEICE KUNZ.rams /Yon/ Bs2dzio7

aarCarda WI Circularsat bl. ofEm, •
weiat

64 SMITtfaEIPIELD STREET. PITTBBORGII.

ror Tickets end farther Information. erg ty to
. T. J(4.11140NAt thecorner )theyunder the ttono Deis n,off0 et the /Ware! rtreat Station, to°WAGE PAILETN. Tintst Agent.J. k1006,C. SrotJ. WILLY, Pasteur& Agent•Pittsburgh.May 20.1E6d. torn°

Western lastinume COIXIDaIIyOF PITTSBIURGII.
Will Insure agoanot all kinds of Firo and

~Sarino Rinks.
acractR Mier Jr. Thu. Boott, Jo". teleACirjrJ.W. ft/If. A. Goo. Garde,Andrew Ackley C. W.RiekertamW,-Vottlel Ilohnes.c Eitopm, O. W. Jackson. onipptheott.Wm. EL Smith.ir • home Institution marmareot pr Diraothre wenLama la this ommmaity, and whowin liberallyadi netand promptly pay W lemma at the Orrma, No. P 2 W•terBW.t. (Basal tGo'. WmehmaseJto elmlmEittshemah.leas

lIELAW.A.REMIITITAL SAITTfITSISUR-ANC]. OOMPANT. 077/01, S. E. earner Third andUna, Philadefabl.
• MARINE NSURANCEN,On VESSELB, CARGO,tMIGHT. to algarterfthe world.I(.IOn Goodeby.IIINLANDINSURANrars,Cenals, Lakes.4Mna Carriages,toallpapa fettle Union.

• MB INSURANCESOa ktemnandfee generally, On &drew, Desillos llonass.ao.Mooror tam .isralo,_Nor. ern. 1856.Bonds 000 t00(1 i1ai1t.........-11101.92) OSYhDadalnhis City mat:thew 85.110 00Meet to Itarlu, Railroad. and Inenreare Com.
14,440 97
kd.lrJd 00Belson, doe atAsszerlasres.larTs-onliarr-nePolities recently Iesuad.-and otherdebtsdos the WAS% 96otet_ 104000 00

Total arnonnt of Asesta--
DIRLOYOBS,

i="Efl; '",Edanend A. . Sander. &meal 1, Stores.John0. Dar* Clew) Blown.Robert Barton. Jarrow Treeoell%John 11Penrose, 971111am Eyre.°wagsO. Utter, Joshua L. PrimEdward Darlington. James Teanent,IL Jones Brooks, JUMP It. histerient,J. 0. Johneon Woe. C. Ludwig,JesusC. IlanRerglariPallding, Charles &heifer,J. T. Logan, Pittabmith.D. T. Morten.. '-

John IL rentele.
Hugh Craig,

WILLIA A MARTINPrutd•ot.
Rm. Lrtsren, TROLscrdarLS 0. RAND ho. Prating..9p 11ADIERA. Agent.No. 0A.5W aterr-. Pittebere

PHILADELPHIA

._._.v._smra.s a

Firoaild We ThaiMazes Company,No. 149 CHESTNUT SMELTorporms mammas HOC=
'

Will make all ,kinds of Inenraaoe, either=26or Unatrd, on or•rr den rtral afPromer,11"st maressave DriVt•tow..l.lk umna yAroProrldent.
irraikt"lra.lCU. P. Vans.raslathP. 11. Pavers.

1.zuraiiszim.
4114.54.pfe

L SCcps,
Jos.Ow. . ..rarn..

B. Paul./sh
Misr.Cann.&

'3, o. COMN, Ants,Third and Woad stroeta.

PITTSBURGH
MLife,Fire iSt arini) InsuranceCompany;Office, Carter Marketand Water Streets,

PIITSSOH,Roar. °Aram: Amami. Tays. GuaBITm,. PAL
bber.This Company makes every Insurance ap-serwenut tooteonnatedjeZZlLrrreriZt ilirgba 4=

LVY EIPt
06m end

mu: a,
And ageinet Loss or Damage by The,Ana the Palleefts Eatand Inlacta llacidtalcwte%haw at the lowtstratuenalitwatwith matealparties.

Robot Clahray
enamel elatuAtmouJceePti Cluasa. .D.John Scott,Jame ma11.David amberJame W.

Arb ot.T.
H,

Jcasnh_ IS, Leech.John Minton.kiamineld U. DrownDavid ILChaecChristian Z.
ors

William Carr,Antalya 11. liartior.
4111
Jas.D. MAIL

(OWARD FIRE It. MARINEINSURANCE CO..Or PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.Ruudthil Buildings. N0.94 WaterSt.aath¢rts➢d anpnalo sOOO,OOO.- •AIIOOI4TOP CAPITAL 80ZSCR1BEDelten000.INFIST1111) 48 FOLLOW!:lint Bonds nod 11orterageo on Property Intbo Ht/or
Cub on bong..
Amount oponvoileystook noi;e------ 100.000Amountor etoo au* Intl I.TIO

ONTIM COMPANY ICTIMOBB tilltlit•NCllON
000

Iltdldln&S.Alenthandlle, Vomiter*. Lninner. ito-, on Vol.eLdp, Ciroend Yeeinbt, to an Porte, and by RatircedbiWee, and Rims. at the InvestRatan. sod noonthe momliberal Terme. enema Meng vomit Payment on the sil.-/ammeninflame.
rt. crates% sinomit to be T utored on any one Rleki 11$3,000.•

RIBROTORB..P. bi. Pmts. 0. El Byegings, Anne Rex. frm of Rex.SUMBA Co. Wm 11. Wein& eta llowint,arm of Howella Bro., J. &ells Twines,Pres, Penna. ILE. ill0 110,3n.dens ofBoyne &Barn.. bongW. AMON, iltie ofBarnett,ilartokili Bwe
R., Min

arla
Pons.ear.linglie lletreiketilerßnatineexPn•. l.l,auseller atLe. wr. 11.Lanatirm.ru,u soNg.tilurriu._, . . Efouc,,, FreidaAgentofPenn& R. n_. dog it.walnut nom of withers&Peterson. All'x. P.gyn. W. Room, firm of linignel •on.. Cam/. !Boum firm of Vandunntct,eoa & Cs.lone11. Lrgoins, ofof Levarde & TAB. B.Penn, N. K. Brutonas, lugWW. ongni &(bark. W. 11, WOODS. Beef.PBRI3II7AL M. POTTS. PriekO. B. ISP•11014111, VimPfeil. .WA gluey at the net of Diteetorn of the • "linwardIneannee Om. mixt ill whomno. widely known as limnsthe Oast Mignon men ofPhliadelphia. willyteletbb7 iiotei"/riseini.initrttingAriewreeVrestittlfeLrateg.

Uu& (ULM! &Ont.Comer of Wiitel and Aferkiketll., 2d floOr.P/Idenninkft.anttelpifis .
—___---

ReamCOtffintual 'lnsurance Company
Or EBILADELPHIA. •

0 1717171.W0. %two?arazrr.m..r tairAinta%an, j3=47.6...xer..daaollstarnrs. *a, in Primor orantl7.Timm =lbis. combined withthe await:Or •&am 00.1 entitles the Ineored toehar• In thepr ofitsof444ptoa&tztolii,ai lllar ic°et.sonrertihle, sacwotatedy.dtAl=Lir ,14D0ani7.1.
13.. ilirmselc trtetasT.rboro Tsnon. Leila Aahhuset.H.ftpain. Omni+N. taker. •T.limou=lnaler.0. W. OmmenUr.Hobert !Steen,. ttiraO. JenLrd ea d.Jams uric... Wm. Mom;Jacob T.l3mittora , Archlbakt 0011 ,70O. M. 130mitls IT=bi. &Mae. Pittirta.O. 00ZISIN, Agen.tabiLlb arm Thirdand W.X 4 et BelaCitizen's Insurance Crory ofPittsburgh

wa.DAGALIFY weEAMUJIL ffilittililud4
071GX SWITTR. ALLELICIS 421 DWOOD AMIE=

mit1r OAItMILIERB N Tlll
gloZt SLYI cgtDY"MIY/(1117ISCARNattl APO,uraTION:

. Wra. 111171,, gig. Mark Bliriblg•ia.hlsr •rtLitliM jeth, ..Jr:InaelLbnauck,
7o4,11.W. •• '

Jab

OYSTER SALOON
Bierartrzz &lisp

mamatorusM, Duzcao Asur-arkfedt/ Ppruazza.
• IL w. FairsEarITH. MAIR & 111ThrTRE,

WEIOLEIELILB
GROCERS,

122 Stoond and 1.11. Front Streets,ntr2l PTITSBVRGH. PA
DENTISTRY.11147•7::D R. J. M A I, ME EN, 10.;;;Z:

• SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YORK,

Extracts Teeth Without Pain,
Dy •Local Itennablng Agentto the Game only.larinserte Teeth on Gold. Meer, Platte. and GettsPemba. and nerfortme eS Dental operation.to a ode:al&manner.

J. M. LITTLE.MERCHANT TAILOR,NO. 185 LIBERTY STREET,
R3o3,dr. PITTZBURGILPITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE & CHI-CAGO RAILROAD.

SPRING! ARRANGEMENT.
Three Trains Daily.

Passenger Trains will run daily, exceptceeesn. eafollows
Leaves Plttainugh for Curitiba at3.00 A. M. .80 AM.and 400 P. li.
Laves Crest/Ina Mr Pittsburghat ex /01,7.C0P IL and12.60 P.M.
These trains all make does connections at Orastitnawith trains ibr Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati. Bele..Was. htflianapolls, Chkagra Bt. &We and 11 points onkoala extending Wennod Borithverest through Ohio.Tn.Mans and Illinois.
These Wm from Pittsburghconnect et 01.sEel0 00thTrains on Sandman klmodald and Newark road. ReChimes.Toledo and Sandueky. Connection. are made atMilano. with Trains on Cleveland and Pittstmghhoedthe Cleveland. Chime% Dunkirk and 8a211.10.Roentgenleaving Plttabrorghat II P.M. Am Sandusky.Toledo and Chicago. have tbe benefit of •nlght'e rest atMansfield orCleveland.and arrive In Chicagoearly nestmobs.
Trains gut from Crettlhoenukerime °anneal., withtrain' on Pennsylvania Central 0.8. An PhiladelphiaBaltimore and New York.
Tbristlith Tickets are sold to (edunthas, Daft a, Clads.natl. Loalntn.. Ste Louie, Indi.apolls, Dellefontalne0b10... Rook bland. lowa City,

alto. Prinstsid. 111. Port Wayne. cur,..1..a and theprincipalcities Inthe West. Through Tickets over thisIto. may be had atall of tha above 11e5...for Plttebrugh.Pittlagalkhla.Ralthoore and Now York.The BMW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION 'PLUMleaven NewEirighton At Pittsburgh at7A. and I% p,X. Lave pittsbmsh for Neer Bright.at OX 0. 0..andAM P. t.

PRIINSYLVASSIA. INIIIHIRRCH CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

No. 63 Fourth Strode,
Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

INS772I.IIMIL.DENGS AND brit= PR0D11227Against Lome err Dauxuasa D/ /WarAnd the Paella or Um See and Inland NafigaZlOn and
Tram/Marlon.

Wm. I..lohnatan. Rid/ PaW. ttawn. Jamb ainter.aleadamek. AAA?. Tanner, gm. w. Smith.D.R.Park, I.Orley Sm.!. Wade Ham tan,A. J. Jan.., J. 11.., ow. 11.a.A. A. OuMar. W. S. Haven. D. IL lan&Prialdernt.Ham Wad/.JOHNSTON.Vlo• Prod.:lent, BODY PATTLELSON.am:mar? Trmumme. A. A. Mama. man

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.M'OORD
WUOLESALE &RETAIL

HATTERS,
131 Wood Street,
Have away. en band • WI oraleamplete .t.,alc ofHe OAP% AND YOU.

Whoiesale and Retailwildat the Loaner riVratPlum, to widen they inviteattention oral'parebaaers. ex24dtf
P. BELBERT,

Sculptor, Mailer, Stucco Yorker and
Wood Corm. No. ea Third street. bat.= Wood andtdorlot arKrta Pittotroczth Pa., tact oonotaotron Loadan smortmant or ev loam Centro Piecoo.lor macro. aoT4284703

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired clergyman, restored to health in

wrn,darn. eh.'=let leers of greet names nitrating.la willow to brake known the meets of ma* WN and(free) the preecrlptlonneed. Direct the BAT. JOHN 11.DAH?tALL, No. t 9 Felton Olivet,Brooklyn. N Y.aelfitaindeolle3mgli

Keep the Bleed Para.—Most of the die.
eases thatare found among men originate from humorsInthe blood, and aven.conatanntionhaelf, In•greatmanYinstances, mu be Issued to the settling of some humorgoonthe Isms. With bow manhl o7 thenamuld .011:w
sly be balled that will forever *turtles&from theryttmn.the wont and mat desperate humor that maattack It—Kevaedy's Idedleal lidermiry cams every yearthrturandsellirtedwith&nerds.Ernite/se, &It Shrum. Ithemairthan, An, &a, and yet there toe some who, through fer
noranator wantofraltb.whia obtaining W. We would
Ur to nub-.Bey* not faithlase, bat be11....gold by Dr. 020. H. HiIrYIIIPR, 140 Wonfitmet. ladesale agent; JA LIZP. 71ACALING, Allegheny.oeleosewlwg

J. GILLESPIE &
LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS,

AND DRAMA 327_ _

Looking Glass Plates,PlataWan andENGRAVINGS,
H No: 76 WOOD STREET,
&striates.z-/-‘uluunkl rrzsavzos, it&On Wad and sistitto ord.?. Gilt Ilerand WaylisuatleCilosioss Jffshodsaw. Eastwood. Walnutsad GM.3="taisiniTst.MOVElS=ddasaTfl4lll%ErHave youa Rupture of the liovrelit-1

would moetrwreetrally hitter the attention of thee
Elated with hernia orroamao7 thaboVaia my Wandid ameorinnent ofTrainee ofmeow; pat and tonnmay age

,
appliedand eatlanietion iniaran ad in Itales, atmy office. N0.140 Wood Street, Pltteburgh.-elan ofthe Golden Mortar. Amon. toTtno IDIOMwe will be band

Marsh's Radical Clay Iruu;
IPCIVA hums, wrynett wrier:
OVA Magic Trussei:
CneltraitThrumdub and &LW;17.sedicaiTrump; cArkirene and adds
Znatirs ATOMawing ThanDr. 8 8 Jli&, Banowrier Trim;
The Wee of Tritium miry from IGtobra. HerniaorBanteredrat/ante oso be wilted by remitting M01217andwadingthe man= around the himEating whetterthernitare ie on th gat or Lett side. Iabo aill andsdart

NEW ADVERT] SEMENTS,

Dr. Bourgstes loot orBody for tremors of Pre.WennWert Wantons.of the Mot or Atekola; AlmsabronloDlartues, nodanymankrmen &sanding on swank
mod dradiltend conditionof the abdominal annelle.Dr. Aran Abdominal Snopportor.

Encash Elaorto Abdominal Bdill
lltdb Moodie Bar;A nearly lover,. kind of Supvarter now In nee. I Wm
M.:nada Bfter, of er.r7style, for weak aimed andamp shmulored meet..Zioate &poking.forbroken endruitcoanto.Bote,.noll Boonfaiies. Ofalllands.
Sringe. Vera,/ oterfdy mod warn._andtrf,het fraykind of aterluinleal antis:um rued Inthe MOW dimesD. flnna rou4 state to tenons Inentahol =noseorTrams tact eat often won tounitthe patientTOT11,riltinglae=ltrln=ays better tosee the Datlantsal en-

DS inriElitilIto'Wood et,rulDnlltlra nen oftau Gelden.M.ortar.
The only Medal Awarded by Alie NewYork Exhitillon to the Enselth or nisei= Banes Hann*atom, he. been obtained, amongst nommen oempetiton,by Mk tPEBBLS& or their

WORCLEYYMI2IIIII.B 8.61101t,whereby further testimony is aft:tried of Its being thebeet Eau= extant.The owebrttyof thieBerme ham =braid torimy camter of the globe. and Ita seamyinpromoting theoremshealthla bttunlibt delimiters otwervelandarimowledged.Inthe UnitedEfate, It Isbald to be the mat unread*ombihrient, andi re-waned lb, Ite tonicand invigoratingmantle; Itsha analuse enablingthe etactoth to deanthe tbod
COntinfittCr XICRT•• Moue attigale3 Un beentutlted toby a gentlamam. who 'MU. to LEL• PER.RENS thus"S have canied Datil*OuluWorcartsuldreSame In • tux I laurdastcompletedtheme. Bream andPetout and belle,. Imre ttir peseta stew of health toItsclaw pushup. la *Stomachic. and I think sowildstal.ern with truthoar the. L. nothh.g is • tanaba's barpawso emeatlal to ids meet, at least lath.=commlate.u year Ilance„In India.ale, whom it is seed 'oat the mw ofmowmimed, a medical andlomaa writes tnaw Madras tohis brother la tbw sume coon on at Worcester. in thefoLlowlag tams "Ten la4. Perdu that the* sum lshighly approvedin India, and that it Is. in MT OPiLdtP•Mameet palatable u wall ma the acmc wholesome pace..

FOB FALL CLOTHING go to Chester's,Per • eo=nfortibl•0 rueost :ander%ForPOstabseresartoFor Boreo.lM:sr, goto goIlbretees I*'
Far Pers7 Veitto_p. go to Clusters.I,:c • 2tegrouggmomgo toMaster'sParFor=Goats. sots Masters,Iscs CAWS'S. ''riNgIIIIALL .Let tae antes Wardate DiILIDO34AMT.West:tidy toglossa orl2-- -

A UOTION SALE. BARGAINS INItruiLEETATE-A D. 1017101110 SAL • -
Ws 1411 eelea tea atmMM. rho24th at Bedeck on the =maw YOUR.THINBUILDING LOTS beingthedialaneeof Oat=adenalnethemutterouOpenedthe OldoIt Bann%. The owne r s dbsantltal MAW, bOlo.lIntheeltirfrom •distance* drab* Of timing tbi mn-eaaandteaneeU=lto Sly that the ea* tridLe pros

antitam kerma 'MN= moreInformation et.Wandtothe large hand Nils -.ed 63building to for W.OrBLALICELT*RICHIt.
Beal Estate Broker•

This ante i suitable for ant 7 misty of ads. andt • untrersal demand which Itoarnelleore hascrested basled tomoss Imitationsbeing otthrsd 00th. nothiler =den•thriftyet mica, but the ecturthemay bknownI:7 themama of -LEA L multi:err brim impreind am thePatent metailie eassalaans natant slam stopper of thebond. as well se the labels and wrapper.
foie Ames for tim United&Was,

J0[17:I DUNGAN & Etthqk
itroadway. New York.

IIkirAGAZINES FOR NOVEMBSR,ATlGadereLed_yncok forNameable'.rt. ,1 anti.GlnbaDe• BlLMtne ZS NETlO:flan. ' •
•

Pliee /0
Ratko& Dollar mouthbridazubae ler Member.auto.
Lainee National neg. for Nov. price torte.Teak. notion far November.Now Beebe On P.tiqultte, leasEste.now to Hoban or the Spiritof I=oo2rt.

ii.the 1.Dos t; 2 ,Di%v.!with .S 1 t tct,,:,; .,. .y!0z , .th....4 ...t•re lit wort
„.Phodou. cheer orbalsht. Au. it- Price 12 Siriselicer to Woo mellow t. 14/la. juice 122 q ate.BridalEtiquette •Narita. guide to Jr.*etiquetteand obeuesace ofthe llarciArepselu umsUeSdoe 3334 rigitoceired andfar fule by_a Just reoSI by W. A GILDENPANITYA 00.con rinb rums.etrpagit. the %Imam

REMOVAL,.
rris SI7BSCILIZIER.B HAYS RENO MD TEWS:Safe Eatabli'skaent

No. 129 qiid 131 ThirdStreet,
'Womb they are zonated torooksall Undo

SAFES
ON TER NIIONTEBT NOTICE.ec.10.4( MULE & BARNES.

VONGRESS WATER-20 dos of this cele-.1,./ tasted Minima Maw init. iseedvid ancrfor di by --

JO& /MONO,oc7l corm. Market andthe Diamond.EORGE •WEYMAN,
Nannhatznir and Dealer IAall kind. ofTobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

AND
Leaf Tobacco;

Corner Smithfield Street and DinntendAlley,
ms;i7e, PIITSBORGH.

1111R. HULLIEIEN'SCELEBRATED PAR-. aurIBIAN TOOTH PASTA Ow beat a:this now Istlb? aleaualad ths teeth. Imparting .0agnanableziLthearTto the brenth,Drapared sad soldmale eriOaditAtoNen
/'SOLD CREAhI—A fresh` supply of thishivallaat:srUclo tltsDpkt haft, mttpatsrodtas fort lL*fr 4 as A. sz.s.e.BLUE LICE WATI3R—Wkinsla dmall trT: oat 703. 111=130.S OINTMENT is v11'4=06105IfriftlE3•i

can Totter. Mamma, 11444 E.. 4 awl sli 'lnnerRio. (orals at oat 48.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.AtANTIFACTORKES OF
Iron Railing, Iron halts, haltDoors, WindowShutters, Window Guards, he., •
Nos. DI SeCOllll att, & 86 Third St.,(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Rave on hand a variety of new patternsand PWa. Malaise* all wrprim, Partknalar at

bar..
tantion

wal
saki toenclaabbr firm rc . tam= daria

at

MILLEN 9 COUGHSYRUP—A certainWalaZitlaTir gr"drl aTar"" icitsitsalir •
T,ZZIAII7.II-23 bbls fraht.tgraciai

VnrAIiILESS BAGS-8 bales 21btu3br.l9Ex-haws its susby BILLS LIGOZII•
Y.E7-=4OOO ituiany.111 DELL!LUMEN:Mow lloLium- V.[CUMHOLMES & COLLINS.

tenocretion To V. L mammaAgricultural Warehouse;AND
PEED STORE,

No, 12'9 Wood-Street,ardi-isdiwT PITTBBIIR OE.

'
- -

I'—
"

I/111.4 AL • -1 FR l I T f• g; ••••
,81111 DLOWERS &IL aIL, AT TIM MORRIS 'N . • HIS& NUTCliNdrillt.PKNl•pd_—ro. pools.qt.'s alb!, old oltablkh.d atom? oda to toft Mot-

"? . : .•

. : lirdatldTlLAr WWI‘• d - • • • do TM& of C film •
• • OffOlosifiO andolt. D.C. All.814.141
:i!hteilltt. .

n"'L Thrtit..=.4" "

.ra, farther I' mati=am lbtaloroo. whlob yin to!.. • boll tooppllnat•by dolotll,s•toocipaddress i •
_edecima:4 ' "'"4"lag utl3=l;h, . ,HENRY„ H. COLLINSCOMMISSION MERCHANT,AND

CBUTTERVaItOLIMALD DEALT& IN -RUSH
, SEEM YLSH,Anil PeAlumo 25. WomStreet. Pittsburgh.

tieterchireVocumßilkOheGENERAL. MEETtffla oftheStookhoiath.Alhehatte Velar 811head Comma.will -4tittp at taste ea:0141 the elt7 ofPlttabargh, ea Batewean the2.lth Inst.at Itdelot.A.A MIattendance la requested, ea -buldhetsof LAM.tb.P .. l2'. .loFlNiktrON Peed:Nth -Prostwort Or Rook liose.—Tor thit car
of Barafultnue Diseascri.

NewRini, Jan, /,My soneharke bee been afflicted with intaminstlan of
the hip Mot. At the aim othLe was'itret attacked, le,/animationinertoul untilthe hipmoms?disealed, asd.theJoint Berton/7billeted hie leg. druhig 'lt up tothat
ItTu baroadble to atralehten Sit 6/mcshoP/ of ist/gos7
tau u his decided minims that the let imohl nun
heal, and that Um Iming man wealdamper walk agsia.—
The disease Lucian/ao ruldbr that */ two and • has/rubeody walked witha match, and the 'EMU toatmelee the limb wereattenthl withgreat pain, sothat as0001 d cot /WO. Iwelshed hi= 03& hust lel7.that ex
month.: Ulu/hers one tau night'/rest. !ChadbeenMeate4 by lletintmleted medical bractitlOnera„ try iamb.la, batwing, M. he hadelm been before the Medialfflinique ofYale Collura The retudke they noustund•use:smog% Ilithiullytried, hut wittwatavall. Thieveshis Ceases and dresdrol omdition 18 menthe; due when-hecommenui Reek Itoia. One bottle wubat putty taken whirill• Was mach better; eontlicuingnot/ three bottles hadbent /aka. stun a ears,irseseasum, completed, noirhe te in usellent health. This lathe matlmons egadcm to vorrebaratel b 7 addeoutlnitlire,OstdartneMoGUI, P/Willem at, Neirlfayea. Chau,oren he itll isitotantistc4 by hundredsof witness,. is

Ifo sddresalng .1111,10 10 EXT. W. W. Mot lianas,
Sold oholemle bad maltat the DrierSAYSiIIt,T 140 Wes/ it..alts ofthe Golden Mortar.JlEhlair

ABIUNTS TOam= at$4.000 *staid laatoa Ctlatair-Zama can be sayallad withlaburghrazTanta atWs ratu by.0 1,61 rant 9 1.Plun
ac2o - [Dealers laal

B. "LIN BOA
"ittad-WIC% fgrotuid .13 feet front -

bunch %Pt=t:I=:"Mary brim dwellingbalus,illl be 1P314 MTV, .Mr WM% Title perfect. /ker'to •
•••

°

o.leruir -.I3IAKILY.b arcurr
_swam*, Broken. -`

Or sod• rIzw iauzz eonrfsor ssing Lane

rWINTER SESSION of this listits-whival mamma the Fir:C.lton.!az v.' Aheeteher.p--o Owl= oloothea DoPtla lad. arm Amber luta%catioa. WILL Nave oedemathe Pelee:teal tomateneee ly,a Welted sweeper mayeau be eeeezemattehel. _Galahad. Mita Lt. TO WNalthlP,Preneleel.

Pitts 0.17th.A -N-- ELECTION for.,Tturtega Direotoriof,04114.k'6"moraigiMeigirNitir.•bar aext„ teurimuis of9 crolnet amend Us tineo'clock p. NM GI W. 11. MG= OW*. ..

NIJNNg & CLARK'S "PIANOS.1856. SPLENDID FALL- STOCK. 1856R. ELEBER &

SIGN OF OF THE GOLDEN HARP.
53 Fifth afireet, Nest Door to Nosoolo'Holt-

Ak RE NOW RECEIVING and have on the way the choicest and most complete stook ofri PIANO FORTINVme, m. owitalled Factory of NPNNNtCUBS, NiTTIN%RA NGING FROM $250 TO $l,OOO.
And ProvidedPATENTbratedNEW SCALE AND IRON FRAME..MINNS & CLARK'S PIANOS arenniversally Fenotmeed the BESTand most MAILPIANOS in the World. andA Written Guarantee, Warranting each Piano for a Number of Years,Is WYNN TO TIM POUITAIIIR. TIM WILL rearnraty EN 801.0 ATNew York Factory Prices.

• H. HUBER BRO.,
4.=:lrad Bold Anent Ow Non=it 01,syt 'Plana fter wester.PennoTl.l2lA.NO.*. WU. Goldin NM,

A. A. , MASON & CO.,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

r '

DRY GOODS,
INVITE MERCHANTS FROM ALL SECTIONS TO THEIR EXTENSIVE-STOCK.z...,cams:lab:La upward.of '

•Two Thousand Cases and Packages of
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN GOODS,

Purchased direct from Manufacturers, Commissioners, Importirs and large Pablia Sales,and willbe offered to Merchantsat prices
GUARANTEED TO BE AS LOW AS THE LARGEST EASTERN HOUSES.Orders solicited atall moons lbr MITT dexcription of DIY GOODS at East= Pate& •Taint STOCK VICLUDIS ALL WOO 01? •SILKS. SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,WHITE GOODS,' TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, I . MILLINERY ARTICLES,VAR'TY GOODS, '

GLOVES,
Every description of Domestics.Ital-Ther BONSIT and CLOAK MARLYPAOTORY Is now on. of the =oat aztaaelre in the country. and theiratylee hate been tbund auny ular. andteloulloater than Eutsrnmays.

•

sir Herd:mats are particularly &aired toattembie theiralsortataut-oo lma A. A. MASON & CO., 25 Fi fthStreeL

NOTICE.
The Stockholders of the Penneylunia In-

mate Con:Dany.of Plttsbmfiti.ars Denbynotified thatthe Amon! Electionof Medal% dff ths eanaht►Mr.•11l bs hold on WINDILY, tha 3d day. of Ifforanber, 1866.carrion the hones of 10dolock d. M. and 1 o'clock P.ll.atthe officeofsad 0.1pany.N0.1.3 northit. octiffdto►. A..CASIILICH. &distaff.ago and Debility—dg old age comesonisPing on to, Itbrings =sly attendant .Louof appetiteand west:wee kiosk the health, andwantofnetleity Makes the tidal discontented sad use.harry. In cases whereell age add* its Iniinnnee, it k—-abinet ImPosidbLe toadd elsor and health. and althoughmany rimed's' bane boon Wed, ill hits failed, mittBautnevra 1101400 larnan wets known aad.needIn everiaue where they have Item =pumator have lavaziably Om strengthand teetered the appetite, They heed bewws a great agent tor tale alone..3.4are east by many peWe whoare enelarlas from Icaotaypetita end generaldeMlity,.lis camel lontetand•lair chronic Wiesen. they act es , Altazeo, —lnvigendlegthe mute, thus giving natureanother opportunity to"resiVa_.6l24=ptirehulatam Imitation.
.l
TOprevent Impavitien. on model to att ttor koeiheireewed &dem

Atirbold at Pi per bottle, or els bottles for it, by theproprktore, PAGII,Ja.,_ 00., MarinfactripInc PharmseentateandPlttetniirgh.adDrwartstogenerally. ealgidAwT

tALTOURNID ORPHANS COURT SALEofßrdldby Lot. at "Waldo' Bun,"near Nan chador:t to an order of the Orphans' Coart. Of AnalthoT •ootratY. dated Fapt. Mb, 185a, / will ypour to We byallot/my thaprendayon Batmday, Um 25th titled. at3 o'cloy., P 111.,of old day, 33 eery dears/3e bniWnglet% dtzmud, Eton Tr. ..washy.s/1•0CY. • 17..,htt uf •Cargoamtalnlhg hailan yrs nd others of fnye lots •11 mannand tom elms of Um Obio es, andthe Pittsburgh, rt. Wayne 11151cazo Italtroad. the oars •on the Weisman fuer t.y.la day, ..regulaily.at Wessla311 n atathas lads mere•tr-Ittet 15y minuted' ride f .from lederal at. &atty. Allegheor.The pun.% pleasantarlahborbmel, be uty of Lmationsodheabortoletanoe fromtbsell7. to nah thornsproemnenta aroundthem rerunthese lots umosplar e•1 as eller tar Country Homed. • Olnaftarea run to andfrom the city all home. Tout lob aro to Do mold, andall who ere weakly •countryhome or a oargala. wlll dosellto be on toms. Otantbsuea YUstart from thetumorOf Matta. sod Bt. Clair st. nary lb=antes. and run toMama/terrirorce=tir seen.turthottlaandses.B.Stla.taibrta.Blabely k Itlehey,duds. Adz*. aide. Lefty, doh.
i ALEX FORSYTH,

(Bueesuor to)

AntigrA eOMONME,NT; • -
WWI, sides, Flonr, Bacon, Lard, & Lard Oil :AND PRODUCE GENERALLY

-

No. 71 Water St.,Tillabargh. Po.
priczttaztats. Ifeltllfe, Otto. •
X Jorge., OuterCo.ll SAlTherytlne.Ms.34=iiWtifLv.!o. BarzinVailatt A flAteldan.'Tiboros• t areirter. Baotas. Hoban tOonnatl,Balm, Maw • D Dolkek kO.. 1 "hlard

LiIISSOLUTION=The late firm ofForsythand Nett.So.t6 Wstar woo dlsagrta thadayof NopramboOlutby mutual=soot. She bas. •loses of tho lab ll= .111 to NNW br Almantlet For •677.6. FORMH.0 Nober Hat - JOHN 80OIT.Jr.II••inobsiiber NMomtliuo tb•Porwarlitom•minionand Prodizoo Barlasa at the old stat7.• taTiltbe Undo no the Meads oftho eno.ALLIANDZILFORSIITH. •
No. 76 Water it.Plttstronl6.

=suns SaIIX.OP PlPtriCagia
- October no.mse, aAN ELECTION for Thirteen Directors ak (Ms Bank. tohow.. .

cm th•aural. lc Ttar,wlll b -AlUm IfsAkto,... an MONDAY. Ur ITtb 607 •aillannabar REM Palm's tba tramor 0a. Pt. sad 11P. IL.colfixit4 Y 7A31111 B. MURRAY, CAgdor, ' '


